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ABSTRACTThe cultivated strawberry (Fragaria x ananassa Duch.) is a highly valuable and economically crucial soft fruit crop.Strawberries are famous due to their particular flavour, colour, quality, and appearance, as well as their nutritional value.They are one of the top ten crops cultivated and consumed in the UK. However, due to the limited season for cultivation butall year demand, there is still a high level of imported fresh produce from other prominent strawberry producing countriesboth in Europe and worldwide. There is a potential to develop new horticultural films with in-creased UV absorption toreduce pest and disease incidence, improve the yield of strawberries grown under protection and extend the strawberryseason in the UK further; this is because insect visualisation and host recognition are influenced by UV radiation, andthe life cycle of many fun-gal diseases relies on UV light. Therefore, an experiment was set-up to study the effect of fournewly developed UV absorbing horticultural films (ranging from complete UV transmission to complete UV blocking) onstrawberry plant growth, yield and fruit quality, as well as pest infestation. Overall, plant growth and fruit quality werelargely unaffected by UV absorbance. Still, the yield was enhanced, and the thrips population significantly reduced, whichare beneficial outcomes for the strawberry industry. The partially UV absorbing film (UV 370) performed considerablybetter than other films regarding fruit quality and yield. The completely UV blocking film (UV 400) was serving betterinitially but degraded after the second peak harvest resulted in reduced performance later. If the UV 400 film could bestabilised to prevent degradation, there is the potential to improve strawberry fruit yield and quality.
1. Introduction and Literature Review
1.1 The StrawberryThe garden strawberry (Fragaria x ananassa Duch.) is ahighly valuable, non-woody, and herbaceous soft fruit crop.From historical times, strawberries are a part of differentcultures and cuisines; serving fresh strawberries with sourcream to a newlywed couple as a morning break-fast is atradition in the western world. Berries are consumed bothin raw and cooked forms and can be used as dressing ondesserts, processed into jams, and dried leaves are usedas tea. Strawberries are one of the most domesticallyand commercially cropped soft fruits due to their appealingflavour, colour, quality and appearance (Bruhn et al., 1991).
1.1.1 Health Benefits of StrawberriesStrawberries are a good source of Vitamin C and Vi-tamin K, and they are rich in fibre, folic acid, manganeseand potassium as well as being low in fat; a 100 g servingof strawberries contains 32 Calories, 0.3 g fat, 7.7 g of car-bohydrate, and 2 g fibre. The anthocyanin pigments whichgive the strawberry its red flesh contain antioxidants thatprotect against inflammation and heart diseases. Straw-berries are also rich in fructose sugar and help maintainblood sugar levels which means they are recommended todiabetic patients (Lewin, 2016).

1.1.2 Strawberry Consumption in the UKStrawberries are highly consumed in the UK and arethe 8th most cultivated crop in the UK. The UK ranks14th for global strawberry production (FAOSTAT, 2017),with cultivation from May to October. For the year aroundavailability of strawberries in supermarkets and to supportdomestic consumption out of season, the UK import straw-berries from Morocco, Spain, Israel, and Egypt, which aresignificant producers and exporter of strawberries globally(FAOSTAT, 2017).
1.1.3 Strawberry Consumption in IndiaIn India, strawberries are a symbol of luxury and areconsumed only occasionally due to low availability andhigh price. There is limited opportunity for strawberrycultivation due to the tropical climate and issues includinglow production levels, soil-borne diseases, pest infestation,lack of modern cultivation technologies and a high marketprice. At present, scientific research in India is limited,and there is uncertainty in the strawberry supply chain atthe commercial level (Pramanick et al., 2013).
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1.1.4 Technology adoption in IndiaThe adoption of technology, including cultivation underprotection (polytunnels) and soil use-fewer media (coir),such as that used in the UK, has massive potential toimprove strawberry cultivation in India. The cultivation ofstrawberries is limited to risk-bearing progressive farmersonly. Long summers, cheap labour for picking coupled withpolytunnels and soilless media could potentially reducethe risk of strawberry cultivation, increase productivity,increase the overall area under cultivation, decrease costprice ratio, and ultimately provide an opportunity to reachordinary man’s daily diet.
History of DomesticationThe cultivated strawberry (Fragaria x ananassa Duch.)is a hybrid of F. virginiana and F. chiloensis and belongs toFamily Rosaceae, Sub-Family Rosoideae and Genus Fra-garia (Darrow, 1966). The first hybridisation occurred inthe 18th century in France. It marked the beginning ofthe domestication and commercialisation of strawberry asthe resulting hybrid Fragaria x ananassa produced fruit,which was larger and had a better flavour, aroma and ear-lier/longer fruiting period than the native species (Wilhelm,1974).
1.1.5 Morphology of Strawberry PlantStrawberry is a non-woody perennial plant made up ofthe crown, leaves, inflorescences, runners and root system(Figure 1).
Crown and StolonsAccording to Darrow (1966), the crown is the shortenedstem from which the primary roots arise. Runners (stolons)also elongate from the mother plant to produce daughterplants.
Inflorescence and Flower TypeA cluster of flowers is formed and arranged in a dichasialcyme during blooming. The inflorescence is a modifiedstem having terminal blossoms consisting of primary, sec-ondary, and tertiary flowers, creating a cluster of terminalflowers. The flowers are hermaphroditic with six sepals, sixpetals, 20-35 stamen, hundreds of pistils (Darrow, 1966).
Fruit TypeStrawberry fruit is aggregated, achenes are the ‘truefruits’ and the fruit’s edible part is a fleshy receptacle.Strawberry is both self-pollinated and cross-pollinated;the wind is the primary source of pollination, with insectspromoting pollination.

Figure 1: Morphology of the strawberry plant (Darrow,1966).

Figure 2: Lifecycle of Junebearer strawberry plant type(left) and Everbearer strawberry plant type strawberry(right) (Durner, 1984)
1.1.6 Strawberry Plant Types: Junebearers and Everbear-

ersAccording to Durner, Barden, Himelrick, and Poling(1984), the strawberry plant can be one of two types:Junebearer or Everbearer. Junebearer plants are short-day plants; flowering is initiated in autumn when temper-



Science for Sustainability Journal, Vol. 4, 2021 3atures are low, and photoperiods are short. Blooming takeplace in the following spring, and the first fruits are har-vested from mid-May to mid-July (Figure 2). In Everbearerplants, fruiting typically occurs with two cropping peaks,the first bloom occurs in spring from the flower buds ini-tiated in autumn (as in Junebearer plants), but a secondbloom takes place in late-summer from flowers undertakenin spring, meaning that Everbearers can be harvest untilearly-October (Figure 2).
1.1.7 Strawberry ProductionThe world’s top five strawberry producers are China(38.7% of global production), the USA (17.5%), Mexico (4.9%),Turkey (4.8%) and Spain (4.0%) (FAOSTAT, 2017).
UK StatisticsUK strawberry production is ranked 14th globally, with101,411 tonnes harvested in 2014 (FAOSTAT, 2017) anda production value of $128,090,490. Presently, straw-berry cultivation occurs across 5400 Ha, primarily in Kent,Herefordshire, and Norfolk (DEFRA, 2017). Cultivation inpolytunnels under horticultural films started in the 1990s,whereby previously stagnant production levels increasedsignificantly despite a gradual reduction in the country’scrop area. Commercial strawberry cultivation in soil-lessmedia using hydroponics started in Europe in the 1970s. Itwas developed in The Netherlands and Belgium to reducesoil-borne diseases, including root diseases and nematodediseases, and reduce pest damage on fruits and vegetables(Lieten, 2013). Cropping under protection using horticul-tural films provided a new avenue for the British straw-berry season. It enabled the season to be extended from6-8 weeks in June and July to 6-7 months from April toOctober. Moreover, high-quality fruit is being produced tomeet the commercial standards and consumer demand.
India StatisticsStrawberries are a lavish soft fruit for the Indian market,and only 1610 tonnes were produced in 2014 (FAOSTAT,2017). Cultivation occurs in specific regions such as Mah-ableshwer in Maharashtra province with marginal produc-tion in Northern India such as Srinagar, Shimla, Haryanaand Punjab primarily to meet the commercial demandof deluxe hotels and restaurants in metropolitan cities.Presently cultivation is in the soil on approximately 30-35raised beds/acre and 1000 plants/bed with plastic mulchand drip irrigation. Planting occurs in October, with har-vest in January; Farmers typically intercrop garlic, chilli,and onion in February to provide shade in May and allowfor late harvesting until mid-May (IndiaAgronet, 2017).

Relevance of Technology Adoption in IndiaDue to disease infestation such as grey mould (Botrytiscinerea), powdery mildew, nematodes and pests such asred ants and aphids, research at the institutional level isbeing carried out to cultivate strawberry in soil-less mediaof cocopeat + perlite + vermicomposting (3:1:1) with dripirrigation system (Pramanick et al., 2013). Soilless mediacultivation via peat is less sustainable due to environmen-tal hazards. Coir (coconut husk) is more environmentallyfriendly and can enhance the soft fruit industry’s qualityand quantity (Asaduzzaman et al., 2015). The main aimof India’s research is to promote cost-effective cultivationat a mass level and reduce production and consumptionprice ratio. Cultivating strawberries on tabletop systemswith coir bags and drip irrigation provides the opportu-nity to produce strawberries in media free from soil-bornefungal diseases, root diseases, nematode infestation, andinsect attack grower complete control over the water andnutrient supply to the plants.
1.1.8 Strawberry Production under PolytheneAccording to Krizek, Clark, and Mirecki (2005), in thepast few decades, research on the development of UV ab-sorbing and UV transmitting films intensified due to an ex-pected potential to increase the quality and yield of freshproduce. A study was conducted by Krizek et al. (2005)with UV absorbing and UV transmitting films to guide re-searchers and growers to cultivate high-value crops; re-sults stated that films absorbing radiation up to 380 nmshowed better results of quality and yield. Another studyon lettuce showed that the concentration of antioxidantsand phenolic compounds were significantly greater in UVblocking films than UV forthcoming films, and overall yieldwas also increased (García-Macías et al., 2007). An exper-iment conducted by Tsormpatsidis et al. (2008) also showedthat lettuce plants grown under UV blocking films (UV 400nm) had a greater dry weight (2.2 times) compared to thosegrown under UV transmitting films. Still, anthocyanin con-tent was eight times lower when UV radiation was blocked,negatively affecting the product’s quality.For pest and disease control, Diaz and Fereres (2007)stated that UV blocking films interfere with the vision ofpests and vectors inside polytunnels and thus reduce pestand disease infestation. Doukas and Payne (2007) exper-iment with studying the effect of UV films on insects andfound there were 5.8 and 23.4 times more aphids caught ina light trap inside UV transparent films and complete UVblocking films (up to 400 nm), respectively, as comparedwith films blocking UV up to 385 nm.
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1.2 Experimental AimStandard horticultural films contain UV absorbing com-pounds that protect the film from UV breakdown and ab-sorb UV up to a wavelength of 350 nm. There is a potentialto develop new horticultural films with increased UV ab-sorption to reduce pest and disease incidence and improvethe yield of strawberries grown under protection; this isbecause insect visualisation and host recognition influenceUV radiation. Alongside learning about protective straw-berry cultivation in the UK and how this technology couldbe adopted in India, the research aims to study how UVradiation affects strawberry plant growth, yield, qualityand behaviour, or some of the significant strawberry pests.
1.3 Experimental Objectives• To experiment with horticultural films with four dif-ferent levels of UV absorbance ranging from completeUV transmission to complete UV blocking on time toflowering and fruiting, yield, berry number, averageberry weight, fruit quality characteristics includingsweetness, Vitamin C, titratable acid, fruit firmnessand shelf life and insect behaviour including the re-sponse of Western Flower Thrips (WFT) and SpottedWinged Drosophila (SWD).• To experiment on the two different plant types ofstrawberries (Junebearers and Everbearers).
1.3.1 Cultivars StudiedMalling Centenary (MC), originally MallingTM Cente-nary, is a Junebearer cultivar bred by the East MallingResearch Strawberry Breeding Club. It was selected in2006 and commercially released for all-around produc-tion in the UK in 2008. Malling Centenary is a popularJunebearer, an early-main season cultivar with high fruitquality (flavour, Brix, and shelf life). It has a large berrysize with over 90% Class 1 yield and can maximise pickingefficiency and reduce waste and harvest costs. MallingCentenary has tolerance to powdery mildew, but as it hashairy leaves and petioles petiole, it tends to hold moisture-prone to grey mould (NIAB EMR, 2017).Amesti (AM), originally Driscoll©Amesti™, is an Ever-bearer cultivar released by Driscoll’s breeding programmeand is famous for its large berry size with bright red flesh.Characteristics such as good shelf life, long harvest period,appearance and tolerance for powdery mildew make it apopular cultivar.

2. Material and MethodsBased on research objectives, there were two parts ofthe experiment; for the first part, an experiment was set-upat the University of Reading’s Sonning Farm designed toexamine the effect of a range of horticultural films rangingfrom complete UV transmission to complete UV block-ingon strawberry yield, quality, and plant growth. The secondpart of the experiment was set-up at NIAB-EMR, EastMalling, Kent, to study the behaviour of strawberry pestson the same set of films.
2.1 Experimental Design
2.1.1 Sonning Farm, the University of Reading, Berkshire
Plant Material and Experimental DesignThe experiment was performed using two strawberrycultivars, the Junebearer cultivar Malling Centenary andthe Everbearer cultivar Amesti. The experiment was set-up in 16 mini polytun-nels, each with a dimension of 3 mx 8 m x 2.5 m (W x L x H). The cultivars were planted incoir filled bags on the tabletop system (Figure 3).The experimental design was a complete randomisedblock design, with four blocks and one replication per block(Figure 4). There were six bags of each cultivar in eachmini-tunnel, each containing eight plants planted on 21stMarch 2017, giving a total of 96 plants per tunnel. Fourdifferent types of UV films were used for the experimentaltreatments; two of the firms partially blocked UV radiationup to the following wavelengths: 350 nm (UV 350) and370 nm (UV 370), whilst the other two films completelyblocked UV radiation (UV 400) and wholly transmitted UVradiation (UV Open).

Figure 3: The 16 mini-tunnels at the University of Read-ing’s Sonning Farm (left) and inside view of a mini-tunnelshowing the table top system with coir bags and drip ir-rigation system (right)
Plant Husbandry and Environmental MonitoringA drip irrigation system provided fertigation in each tun-nel; four drippers per bag provided water and nutrients tothe plants at a rate of 2.2 L / hr. Plants received fourirrigation events per day with an interval of 3 hours. The



Science for Sustainability Journal, Vol. 4, 2021 5feed tanks, dosatron injectors and water supply are shownin Figure 5. Two different feeds were used to varyingcropping stages; the first was a starter feed (StrawberryStarter, Solufeed Ltd, Bognor Regis, UK) used until 50%flowering. The second feed, a fruiting feed (StrawberrySpecial, Solufeed Ltd, Bognor Regis, UK), was used forthe remainder of crop-ping (Table 1). The pH of the watersupplied to the tunnels was reduced to 5.5 pH using dilutenitric acid.

Figure 4: Arrangement blocks and treatments for the 16mini polytunnels at the University of Reading’s SonningFarm. Code ‘A’ stands for UV film transmitting UV radiation(UV Open), code ‘B’ and ‘C’ stand for the films partiallyblocking UV radiation up to 350 nm (UV 370) and 370nm (UV 370) and code ‘D’ stands for the film blocking UVradiation up to 400 nm (UV 400)
To reduce pest and disease infestation, beneficialspecies for the biological control of several pests were in-troduced, which included: predatory mites for thrips (Am-blyline cu, Amblyseius cucumeris / Neoseiulus cucumeris)and red-spider mites (Phytoline p, Phytoseiulus persim-ilis) and parasitic wasps for aphids (Aphiline c, Aphidiuscolemani and Aphiline e, Aphidius ervi) and whitefly (En-carline f, Encarsia formosa). All biological control agentswere provided by Syngenta Bioline, Clacton-on-Sea, UKand applied every two weeks throughout cropping. Fungi-cides were sprayed to reduce powdery mildew and botrytisin the tunnels. Weeds and dead leaves were removed byhand at weekly intervals, and both the front and back doorsof the mini-tunnels were kept open for the circulation offresh air.

A temperature sensor (PT 100 Solar Sensor, Omega En-gineering Limited, Manchester, UK) and solarimeter (TubeSolarimeter, Delta-T Devices, Cambridge, UK) were placedin each tunnel (Figure 7), and temperature (◦C) and ir-radiance (kW /m2) was measured in each tunnel (Figure6). Data was logged every 20 minutes using a data log-ger (DT 500 Data Taker, National Instruments CorporationLTD, Newbury, UK), set up inside a shed next to the mini-tunnels with a live feed available to view on a PC monitor.The temperature sensor was placed inside an aspiratedbox. A picture of the sensors and data logger is shown inFigure 6.

Figure 5: Irrigation system consisting of A) calcium feedtank B) starter feed tank C) fruiting feed tank D) dosatrons(1:64 injection) and E) pre-acidified water supply (pH 5.5)
2.1.2 NIAB-EMR, East Malling, Kent
Plant Material and Experimental DesignThe experiment was performed using the Everbearerstrawberry cultivar Amesti only. The experiment was set-up in 12 Polytunnels, each 12 m x 2 m x 1.5 m (L x H xW). All tunnels were sealed using insect-proof mesh (Fig-ure 8). The same four films used for the mini-tunnels atthe University of Reading were used for the experimen-tal treatments. The experimental design was a completerandomised block design, with three blocks and one repli-
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Nutrient Strawberry Starter (%) Strawberry Special (%)Total nitrogen (N) 14.9 2.2- NO3-N 11.1 1.6- NH4-N 3.8 0.6Phosphorus pentoxide (P2O5) 6.9 (P:3.0) 9.2 (P:4)Potassium oxide (K2O) 29.9 (K:25) 29.0 (K:24)Magnesium oxide (MgO) 2.8 (Mg: 1.8) 8.9 (Mg:5.6)Boron (B) 0.01 0.03Copper (Cu) (as EDTA) 0.002 0.03Iron (Fe) (as EDTA) 0.1 0.3Manganese (Mn) (as EDTA) 0.1 0.17Molybdenum (Mo) 0.001 0.008Zinc (Zn) (as EDTA) 0.002 0.14Calculated EC at 1 g / L 1.44 Ms 1.23 Ms
Table 1: Composition of Solufeed Strawberry Starter and Strawberry Special

Figure 6: Average temperature (top) and solar irradiance(bottom) logged for each treatment in the mini- tunnels atthe University of Reading’s Sonning Farm
cation per block (Figure 9). Inside each mini-tunnel, ninebags containing ten plants give 90 strawberries plant pertunnel.
Plant Husbandry and Environmental MonitoringFertigation inside tunnels was supplied by drip irriga-tion to provide water and fertiliser, similar to the Univer-sity of Reading’s Sonning Farm set-up. No insecticide orfungicides were applied. Hand weeding was carried out

Figure 7: Environmental monitoring at the University ofReading’s Sonning Farm. A) temperature sensor in-sidean aspirated box hanging inside one of the mini-tunnels B)tube solar emitter hanging inside one of the mini-tunnelsC) data logger D) diagrammatic view of tube solarimetershowing working principle
inside tunnels once a week to prevent insects’ alternatehosts. Data loggers were installed inside each tunnel tomonitor temperature and humidity; data was logged every30 minutes (Figure 10).
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2.2 Data Collection
2.2.1 Sonning Farm, University of Reading, Berkshire
Flowering and Fruiting TimeThe date at which 50% of the plants in each tunnel’s baghas at least one open flower and then one ripe fruit wasrecorded, and the average number of days from plantingcalculated for each cultivar and treatment.
Cropping PerformanceFruits and runners were picked once every week andtwice weekly at peak harvest, with data combined toweekly. Each harvest yield, berry number and runnernumber per bag were recorded. Yield and berry num-ber were divided into marketable, unmarketable (less than10 g, otherwise acceptable) and rejected (less than 10 g,non-uniform colour, diseased or pest damage).At the end of fruiting, the following were calculated:• Total Marketable Berry Number: The total numberof marketable berries.• Total Marketable Yield: The total weight of the mar-ketable berries.• Total Un-Marketable Berry Number: The total num-ber of un-marketable berries.• Total Un-Marketable Yield: The total weight of theun-marketable berries.• Total Rejected Berry Number: The total number ofrejected berries.• Total Rejected Berries Weight: The total weight ofthe rejected berries.• Total Berry Number: The total number of berries.• Total Berry Weight: The total weight of all berries.• Average Marketable Fruit Weight: calculated (mar-ketable yield / marketable berry number).• Percentage Class 1 Yield: calculated as (marketableyield / total yield) X 100

Figure 8: Outside view of the mini-tunnels at NIAB EMR(left) and inside view of mini-tunnels showing the Amestiplants in substrate bags and irrigation supply (right)

Figure 9: Arrangement of blocks and treatments for the12 polytunnels at NIAB EMR. Code ‘A’ stands for UV filmtransmitting UV radiation (UV Open), code ‘B’ and ‘C’ standfor the films partially blocking UV radiation up to 350 nm(UV 370) and 370 nm (UV 370) and code ‘D’ stands for thefilm blocking UV radiation up to 400 nm (UV 400)

Figure 10: Average temperature (top) and humidity (bot-tom) logged for each treatment in the mini-tunnels atNIAB-EMR
Fruit QualityFruit Grading: Berries were graded according to diam-eter using sizing rings. Three punnets of 500 g of berrieswere collected per treatment per cultivar on 5th, 12th, and19th June 2017. The number of berries with a diameter



Science for Sustainability Journal, Vol. 4, 2021 8(broadest part berry shoulder) of 40+ mm, 38 mm, 35 mm,32 mm, 30 mm, 28 mm, 26 mm and 24 mm were recorded.500 g was chosen as this is the typical weight of a con-tainer sold in the UK during the peak strawberry season.• Fruit Dry Weight: Three batches of approximately100 g batches of fruit was collected from each cultivarand treatment on 5th, 12th, and 19th June 2017 (theactual fresh weight was recorded). The berries wereplaced in a foil tray lined with greaseproof paper anddried in a ventilated oven at 70◦C for 72 hrs, and thenthe weight of the fruit was recorded. Dry weight wascalculated as (dry weight / fresh weight) X 100.• Total Soluble Solids (TSS): Three batches of 250 gberries per cultivar per treatment were collected on5th, 12th, and 19th June 2017. Each berry’s calyx wasremoved, and each 250 g sample was blended usinga hand blender for one minute. 1 ml from each batchwas dropped onto the refractometer’s surface usingthe pipette. The Brix was recorded using a digitalrefractometer (PAL-1 Pocket Refractometer, ATAGO,Minato-ku, Tokyo, Japan). This was repeated threetimes for each batch, and an average per batch cal-culated. Different pipettes were used for each batchand treatment, and the refractometer was calibratedroutinely using distilled water.• Fruit Firmness: Three batches of 12 berries (total 36berries) of a uniform size, shape, and ripeness werecollected from each cultivar and treatment on 5th,12th, 19th June 2017. Fruit firmness was calculatedas the force (N) required pushing 3.5 mm probe 2 mmdeep into the shoulder of the berry using a penetrom-eter (Fruit Hardness Tester, Omega Engineering Lim-ited, Manchester, UK). Each berry was tested once,and an average of the 12 berries was calculated.• Shelf Life: Three batches of 12 berries (total 36berries) of a uniform size, shape, and ripeness werecollected for each cultivar and treatment on 5th and1th June 2017. The berries were placed in 12-cellclear plastic egg boxes (1 berry per cell) and storedat 4±2◦C. Berries were checked every two days, andthe number of spoiled berries counted as re-moved.Shelf life was calculated as the number of days frompicking to reach 100% spoilage.• Titrations: Vitamin C and titratable acid (TA) werecalculated by titration using the methods describedin Appendix 2 and Appendix 3, respectively. The titra-tions were carried out using freeze-dried strawber-ries; 250g of fresh berries per treatment were col-lected on 8th June and freeze-dried for one week,

and then powdered using a hand blender. This pow-der was then reconstituted with water to prepare a5 ml sample for each titration.• Sugar-Acid Ratio: Total soluble solids (TSS) andtitratable acid (TA) results were used to calculatethe sugar-acid ratio as (TSS / TA).
Plant GrowthThree randomly selected plants per cultivar per tunnel(a total of 12 plants per treatment) were harvested at theend of the experiment, and the following data collected:• Leaf Number: the total number of trifoliate leaves perplant, including the folded leaves. All leaves wereremoved from the plants using a sharp scissor bycutting just below the leaf base.• Crown Number: the total number of crowns per plantwere counted, including the central crown and branchcrowns. Crowns developed from runners were notcounted.• Crown Diameter (mm): crown diameter was measuredacross the crown’s widest part using a digital calliperto the nearest 0.1 mm. The diameter included thecentral crown and branch crowns.• Inflorescence Number: the inflorescences were re-moved from the crown’s base to collect all entire in-florescence. The total number of inflorescences perplant were counted.• Petiole Length (cm): the petioles were cut from thetop of the stipule to the leaves’ base and measuredusing a 30-cm ruler. An average of three petioles wascalculated per plant.• Runner Number: all the runners were cut from thecrown’s base, and a total number of runners per plantwere counted.• Dry Weights (g / plant): the leaves, crowns, petioles,and inflorescences collected from destructive harvestwere packed in separate labelled paper bags anddried in a ventilated oven at 70◦C for 72 hrs. The dryweight of individual parts was recorded and a totalplant dry weight calculated by summing up theseparts.
2.2.2 NIAB-EMR, East Malling Research, Kent
Western Flower Thrips (WFT)A culture of WFT was kept at NIAB-EMR, and bothadults and larvae were introduced into each tunnel at aflowering time using 12 infested chrysanthemum plants.Each of the 12 tunnels received one flower to obtain anequal number of Thrips in each tunnel. Inoculation wasperformed on 25th May, 2nd , 9th and 20th June 2017 and



Science for Sustainability Journal, Vol. 4, 2021 9data was collected on 1st , 8th, 19th and 26th June 2017.One flower from each plant was retained, and the Thripswere extracted to estimate numbers in each inoculum.Data was collected on the number of Thrips larvae in oldflowers and adults in mid-aged flowers in each treatment.Data was collected two weeks after inoculation, with tenflowers per tunnel collected in 70% ethanol so the Thripscould be extracted and counted.
2.3 Statistical AnalysisStatistical analysis was performed by using softwareGenStat 16th Edition. Two-way and three-way Analysis ofVariance (ANOVA) were the statistical tests used. WhereP ≤ 0.05 was considered a significant result. Statisticallysignificant differences between cultivars and treatmentswere checked using the least significant difference (LSD).
3. Results
3.1 Sonning Farm, The University of Reading, Berkshire
3.1.1 Flowering and Fruiting TimeFlowering time differed significantly between cultivars(P=0.002) with Amesti flowering earlier than Malling Cen-tenary by 5 days. Fruiting time also differed significantlybetween cultivars (P<0.001) with Amesti fruiting earlierthan Malling Centenary by 10 days. There was no sig-nificant difference in flowering or fruiting time betweenthe UV treatments and no significant interactions found(Figure 11).
3.1.2 Cropping Results
YieldThere was a significant difference in marketable yieldbetween cultivars (P<0.001), with Malling Centenary hav-ing a greater yield than Amesti by 110 g / plant. How-ever, Amesti had a significantly lower un-marketableyield (P<0.001) and rejected yield (P<0.001) comparedto Malling Centenary by 7 g / plant and 6 g / plant, re-spectively.There was a significant interaction between the culti-vars and UV treatments for the marketable yield (P=0.001,Figure 12); for Amesti, the marketable yield was signifi-cantly higher in UV 370 than UV 400 (14% less than UV370) and for Malling Centenary, the marketable yield wassubstantially higher in UV 370 than UV 350 (15% less thanUV 370).There was also a significant interaction between cul-tivars and UV treatments for the un-marketable yield(P=0.008, Figure 12). For Amesti, UV 370 had a signifi-cantly lower un-marketable yield than UV 350 (41% lower

than UV 350). For Malling Centenary, UV 400 had a con-siderably lower un-marketable yield than UV Open (40%lower than UV Open).The treatments’ effect on rejected yield differed be-tween the cultivars, resulting in a significant interaction(P<0.001, Figure 12). For Amesti, UV 370 had a signifi-cantly lower rejected yield than UV Open (40% lower thanUV Open). Malling Centenary also had a considerablylower rejected yield in UV 370 than UV Open but to agreater extent than Amesti (72% lower than UV open).

Figure 11: Treatment effects on flowering time (top) andfruiting time (bottom) for cultivars Malling Centenary andAmesti (n=4). Flowering time and fruiting time was when50% of the plants had at least one open flower and oneripe fruit
Berry NumberOverall, Malling Centenary had a significantly highermarketable berry number than Amesti by seven berries/-plant (P<0.001). There was also a significant interactionbetween the cultivars and treatments (P<0.001, Figure 12);for Amesti, UV 350 had a significantly higher number ofMarketable berries than UV Open (11% less than UV 350)whereas for Malling Centenary, UV 400 a had significantlyhigher number of berries than UV 350 (14% less than UV400).



Science for Sustainability Journal, Vol. 4, 2021 10There was only a significant difference in the un-marketable berry number between cultivars, where Amestihad a significantly lower number of unmarketable berrynumber than Malling Centenary by 1.3 berries/plant(P<0.001, Figure 12).For the rejected berry number, Amesti also had a lowernumber of rejected berries than Malling Centenary by 0.5berries/plant (P<0.001). There was also a significant in-teraction between culti-vars and UV treatments (P<0.001,Figure 12); for Amesti, UV 370 had a significantly lowerrejected berry number than UV Open (36% lower than UVOpen). Malling Centenary also had a considerably lowerrejected berry number in UV 370 than UV Open but to agreater extent than Amesti (89% lower than UV Open).
Average Marketable Berry WeightAmesti had a significantly higher average marketableberry weight than Malling Centenary by 7.15g (P<0.05).There was no significant interaction between the cultivarsand treatments. Still, the treatment’s main effect was sub-stantial (P=0.007, Figure 12). It showed that UV 370 had asignificantly higher average marketable berry weight thanall other treatments, and UV Open had the lowest (7.5%less than UV 370).
Percentage Class 1Amesti had a significantly higher percentage of Class1 than Malling Centenary by 3% (P<0.001). There wasalso a significant interaction between the treatments andcultivars (P=0.039); for Amesti percentage, Class 1 washighest in UV 370 and lowest in UV Open (2.3% lower thanUV 370). For Malling Centenary, the percentage Class 1was highest in UV 400 and was lowest in UV Open (5%lower than UV 400).
Berry Size GradingBerries were graded over three harvests, and the resultsare shown in Figure 13. On the first harvest (5th June, Fig-ure 13A), the highest number of berries were in the 40+mm grade and the least in grade 22 mm. There was asignificant difference between the cultivars (P<0.001); forAmesti, grade 40+ mm had the highest number of berries,whereas, for Malling, Centenary had smaller fruit withgrade 32 mm and grade 22 mm the least for both culti-vars. There was also a significant difference between eachcultivar’s treatments (P=0.048). For Amesti, UV Open, UV350, UV 370 and UV 400 all had the highest number offruits in grade 40+ mm and 22 mm the least. For MallingCentenary, in UV Open, grade 35 mm and grade 32 mmhad the highest berry number. In UV 350, grade 32 mm

had the highest number of berries, whereas UV 370 andUV 400 grade 35 mm had the highest number of berriesthan other grades.For the second harvest (12th June, Figure 13B), grade40+ mm had a significantly higher number of berries thanother grades, and grade 22 mm had the most minor. Therewas a significant difference between cultivars for the to-tal number of berries per grade (P<0.001). Amesti andMalling Centenary 40+ mm had the higher number ofberries, and 22 mm had the least number of berries. Therewas no significant difference in the number of berries pergrade between either cultivar treatments. For the finalharvest (19th June, Figure 13C), berry size had reduced,with grade 35 mm having the highest number of berries forboth cultivars and grade 22 mm had the least. There was asignificant difference between treatments for each cultivar(P<0.001). For Amesti in UV Open, grade 35mm had thehighest number of berries, whilst in UV 350, UV 370 andUV 400, grade 40+ mm had the highest. For Malling Cen-tenary, in UV Open grade 35 mm had the highest numberof berries whereas in UV 350 and UV 370, grade 32 mmthe highest number of berries, and UV 400, grade 38 mmhad the highest berry number. In general, grade 22 mmhad the least number of berries in both cultivars.
3.1.3 Cropping ProfileFor the first three harvests (1st May, 8th May and 165thMay), Amesti had a significantly higher yield than MallingCentenary by 5, 46 and 16 g / plant, respectively (P<0.001,Figure 14). For the next four harvests harvest (22nd May to12th June), Malling Centenary had a significantly higheryield than Amesti by 39, 37, 126 and 53 g / plant, re-spectively (P<0.001, Figure 14). There was no significantdifference in yield between cultivars on the 19th June or26th June. Still, in the final week (3rd July), Amesti had asignificantly higher yield than Malling centenary by 12 g/ plant (P=0.002, Figure 14).The effect of the treatment on yield each week for Amestiand Malling Centenary is shown in Figure 14. For the firstharvest (8th May), there was a significant difference inyield between treatments, but only for Amesti (P=0.030),where UV 370 had a significantly higher yield than UVOpen (34& less than UV 370). The second highest yieldwas in UV 400 (30& less than UV 370) and then UV 350(31& less than UV 370). On the 22nd of May, there was asignificant difference in yield between treatments, but onlyfor Malling Centenary (P=0.008), where UV Open had ahigher yield than UV 350 (22& less than UV Open). In thefollowing week (29th May), there was also a significant in-teraction between the cultivars and treatments (P<0.001);for Amesti, UV Open had a significantly higher yield than
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Figure 12: Cropping results for Malling Centenary and Amesti cultivated under four different levels of UV absorbingfilms (n=4)
UV 370 (60& less than UV Open), and for Malling Cente-nary, UV 350 had significantly higher yield than UV Open(32& less than UV 350). On the next harvest (5th June) forAmesti, UV 350 had a significantly higher yield than UVOpen (17& less than UV 350) and for Malling Centenary,

UV 370 had a significantly higher yield than UV Open(17& less than UV 370) (P=0.010). On 12th June, therewas also a significant interaction between the cultivarsand UV treatments (P<0.001); for Amesti, UV 350 had a
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Figure 13: Grading results for Malling Centenary andAmesti cultivated under four different levels of UV ab-sorbing films (n=3). Grading was carried out for threeharvests: 5th June (A), 12th June (B) and 19th June (C)
significantly higher yield than UV Open (40& less than UV350), and for Malling Centenary, UV 370 had significantlyhigher yield than UV 350 (30& less than UV 370).On 19th July, there were no significant differences inyield between cultivars or treatments. In the followingweek (26th June), there was only a significant differencebetween treatments (P=0.012) and yield was significantlyhigher yield in UV 400 than UV Open (37& less thanUV400). In the final harvest (3rd July) there were no sig-nificant differences in yield between treatments for eithercultivar.
3.1.4 Fruit Quality
Fruit Dry WeightThe percentage fruit dry weight for each cultivar andtreatment was calculated for three harvests; the resultsare shown in Figure 15. For all three harvests, MallingCentenary fruit had a significantly (P<0.001) higher per-centage dry weight than Amesti, by 10%, 14% and 16%for 5thJune, 12thJune 19thJune respectively. There was no

significant difference in percentage dry weight betweentreatments for any harvest, and no significant interactionsbetween the cultivars and treatments were found.
Total Soluble Solids (TSS)Total soluble solids content (TSS) was calculated forthree harvests, and the results are shown in Figure16. On the first test (5thJune, Figure 16A), there wasonly a significant difference be-tween cultivars (P<0.001)where Malling centenary has significantly higher TSS thanAmesti.For the second test (12thJune, Figure 16B), the effectof the treatment differed for each cultivar resulting in asignificant interaction (P<0.001); for Amesti, there was areduction in TSS with increasing UV absorption, with TSShighest in UV Open and lowest in UV 400 (11% less thanUV Open). There was a significant difference in TSS be-tween the UV Open and UV 370 treatments and UV Openand UV 400 (0.9 and 1.0◦Bx respectively); all other dif-ferences be-tween treatments were not significant. ForMalling Centenary, there was no clear trend and no sig-nificant differences in TSS between treatments; TSS washighest in UV 400 and was lowest in UV 350 (6.5% lessthan UV 400).In the final test (19thJune, Figure 16A), TSS was signifi-cantly higher in Malling Centenary than Amesti by 1.0◦Bx(P<0.001). There was also a significant difference in TSSbetween UV treatments (P=0.014); TSS was highest in UV400 and UV Open and significantly greater in both than UV370 by 0.5◦Bx. All other differences between treatmentswere not significant.
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Figure 14: Cropping profiles of Malling Centenary and Amesti cultivated under four different levels of UV absorbingfilms. The main effect of cultivar (n=16), treatment (n=8), and the interaction between the cultivars and treatments(n=4) are shown
Fruit FirmnessFruit firmness was calculated for each cultivar and treat-ment for three harvests, and the results are presented inFigure 17. For the first harvest (5thJune, Figure 17A), theeffect of the treatments on fruit firmness differed for eachcultivar resulting in a significant interaction (P<0.001); forAmesti, fruit firmness was generally greater in the more UVabsorbing films. Fruit firmness was significantly greater inUV 400 and UV 370 compared to UV 350 (by 16% and 5.47%,respectively) and in UV 370 compared to UV Open (6.09%).All other differences between treatments for Amesti werenot significant. There was no clear trend for Malling Cen-tenary be-tween treatments; fruit firmness was highest inUV Open and was lowest in UV 370 (17.5% less than UVOpen).

In the second harvest (12thJune, Figure 17B), MallingCentenary had a significantly (P<0.001) higher fruit firm-ness than Amesti by 4.6 N. The was no significant differ-ence in fruit firmness between UV treatments and no sig-nificant interaction between the cultivars and treatmentsfound.In the final harvest (19thJune, Figure 17C), Malling cen-tenary also had significantly higher fruit firmness thanAmesti by 3.1 N (P<0.001), and there was a significantdifference between the treatments (P=0.003). However,there was no clear trend; fruit firmness was highest in UVOpen and was lowest in UV 350 (10% less than UV Open).
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Figure 15: Percentage fruit dry weight for Malling Cen-tenary and Amesti cultivated under four different lev-elsof UV absorbing films (n=3). Percentage fruit dry weightwas calculated for three harvests: 5th June (A), 12th June(B) and 19th June (C)

Shelf LifeShelf life for each cultivar and treatment was calculatedfor two harvests, and the results are shown in Figure 18.There were no significant differences between cultivars

Figure 16: Total soluble solids (TSS) for Malling Cente-nary and Amesti cultivated under four different levels ofUV absorbing films (n=3). TSS was calculated for threeharvests: 5th June (A), 12th June (B) and 19th June (C)
or treatments for either test or no significant interactionsbetween the cultivars and treatments were found. Theaverage number of shelf life days was 14 days.
Vitamin CVitamin C content was calculated using berries har-vested on 8th June and freeze-dried. There were no sig-nificant differences in Vitamin C content between the culti-
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Figure 17: Fruit firmness for Malling Centenary andAmesti cultivated under four different levels of UV ab-sorbing films (n=3). Fruit firmness was tested for threeharvests: 5th June (A), 12th June (B) and 19th June (C)

vars or treatments, and no significant interaction was found(Figure 20). The average Vitamin C content was 63.34 mg/ 100 g fresh fruit.

Titratable Acid (TA)Titratable acid (TA) was calculated using berries har-vested on 8th June and freeze-dried. Results are shownin Figure 20. Overall, Amesti had significantly higher TAthan Malling Centenary (24% less than Amesti) (P<0.001).There was also a significant interaction between thecultivars and treatments (P<0.001); for Amesti, UV 370 hadsignificantly higher TA than all other treatments, followedby UV Open (4% lower than UV 370) than UV 400 (6%less than UV 370) and UV 350 (8.5% lower than UV 370).For Malling Centenary, UV Open had significantly higherTA than other treatments, followed by UV 370 (2.5% lessthan UV Open), then UV 400 (18% less than UV Open) andfinally UV 350 (37% less than UV Open).

Figure 18: Shelf life for Malling Centenary and Amesticultivated under four different levels of UV absorbing films(n=3). Shelf life was calculated for two harvests: 5th June(A) and 19th June (B)
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Sugar Acid RatioThere were no significant differences in the sugar-acidratio between the cultivars or treatments, and no signif-icant interactions were found (Figure 20). The averagesugar-acid ratio was 31.28.

Figure 19: Shelf life for Malling Centenary and Amesticultivated under four different levels of UV absorbing films(n=3). Shelf life was calculated for two harvests: 5th June(A) and 19th June (B)
3.1.5 Destructive Harvest
Runner NumberThe total number of runners per plant for each cultivarand treatment is shown in Figure 19. There was only asignificant difference between cultivars (P=0.010) whereMalling Centenary had significantly more number of run-ners than Amesti by 0.6 runners / plant.
Crown Number, Crown Diameter and Crown Dry WeightTreatment effects on crown number, diameter and dryweight for cultivars Malling Centenary and Amesti areshown in Table 2. Overall there were no significant dif-ferences in crown measurements between treatments orcultivars, and no significant interactions were found. Av-erage crown number was 3.7 per plant, average crowndiameter was 4.8 cm and average crown dry weight was6.2 g / plant.
Petiole Length and Petiole Dry WeightPetiole length and dry weight for each cultivar andtreatment are shown in Table 2. There were no signifi-cant differences between cultivars or treatments for petiolelength or dry weight, and no significant interactions werefound. Average petiole length was 19.8 cm and averagepetiole dry weight was 9.4 g / plant.

Figure 20: Vitamin C (Top), titratable acid (Middle) andsugar:acid ratio (bottom) for Malling Centenary and Amesticultivated under four different levels of UV absorbing films(n=3)
Inflorescence Number and Inflorescence Dry WeightInflorescence number and inflorescence dry weight foreach cultivar and treatment are shown in Table 2. Therewas a significant difference in inflorescence number anddry weight between cultivars (P<0.001 for both); Amestihad a significantly higher number of inflorescences per
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Leaf Number and Leaf Dry WeightTreatment effects on leaf number and leaf dry weight foreach cultivar are shown in Table 2. There was no signifi-cant difference between treatments for either leaf numberor leaf dry weight. Leaf number did not significantly differbetween cultivars, but Malling Centenary had a signifi-cantly higher leaf dry weight than Amesti by 4.5 g / plant(P=0.006).
Total Dry WeightTotal dry weight of plant is shown in Table 2, there wasno significant difference in total plant dry weight betweencultivars or treatments, and there was no significant inter-action found. Average total plant dry weight was 50.4 g /plant.
3.2 NIAB-EMR, East Malling Research, Kent
3.2.1 Western Flower Thrips (WFT)There was a significance effect of UV treatment on totalthrips population (P=0.030, Figure 21). Total thrips pop-ulation reduced with increasing UV absorption. Comparedto the UV open film, thrips populations were 21%, 8% and60% reduced in the UV 350, UV 370 and UV 400 films re-spectively. However, only the difference between the UVOpen and the UV 400 film was significant.

Figure 21: Total western flower thrips (WFT) populationfor Amesti cultivated under four different levels of UV ab-sorbing films (n=3)

4. DiscussionStrawberries are one of the most consumed soft fruitsin the UK and worldwide; they are a soft fruit with ahigh nutritional value and are an essential part of thehuman diet. In the late 1990s, there was a drastic reduc-tion in overall land under cultivation for strawberries inthe UK but an increase in per hectare productivity; thiswas due to the introduction of polytunnels clad in horticul-tural films, which increased the Class 1 percentage to over90% and allowed for the extension of the season from 4-6weeks in June and July to 4-6 months from March-August(DEFRA, 2017). There are still issues with strawberriesbeing a seasoned crop, meaning there is a heavy relianceon imported fruit to support strawberries’ all-around avail-ability in supermarkets. How-ever, this provides excellentresearch opportunities in improving strawberry cultivationand further season extension. Further technological de-velopment of horticultural films, soil-less media and dripirrigation systems can further support the strawberry sea-son and improve yield and fruit quality in the UK. It has amassive potential to support India’s technology adoption,where marginal strawberry cultivation in the tropical en-vironment is primarily for the supply to luxury hotels. Dueto the high cost of fruit, strawberries in India can also be apart of the ordinary per-son’s diet. At present, strawberrycultivation in India is in soil. It faces challenges includingsoil and air borne disease, pest infestation, low land pro-ductivity, high post-harvest yield loss, and high processingcosts. Strawberry cultivation using polytunnels clad withhorticultural films and soil-less media and drip irrigationcan potentially reduce these challenges and enhance thequality and quantity of strawberry produce.UV absorbing horticultural films have been proven to in-crease the quality and quantity of produce such as lettuce,tomato and cucumber (Papaioannou, Katsoulas, Maletsika,Siomos, & Kittas, 2012; Raviv & Antignus, 2004; Diaz &Fereres, 2007) due to a reduction of pest and disease in-festation. This technolgy has potential to reduce the totalprice of cultivation due to reduced insecticide and pesticidesprays, reduced costs of picking and increased returns dueto an increase in Class 1 quality berries for strawberry.Therefore, an experiment was conducted in two parts: firstat The University of Reading’s Sonning Farm to study theeffect of UV absorbing films on the quality and quantityof strawberries for two plant types (the Junebearer culti-var Malling Centenary and the Everbearer cultivar Amesti)and second at NIABEMR to study the effect of the samefilms on two essential pest species in strawberry: westernflower thrips (WFT) and spotted wing drosophila (SWD)for the Everbearer Amesti. In both locations, four filmswere studied; one film was entirely open for UV radiation,
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Cultivar Treatment Crown No (per plant) Crown Diameter (cm) Crown DW (g / plant) Petiole Length (cm) Petiole DW Infl. No (per plant) Infl. DW (g / Plant) Leaf No (per plant) Leaf DW (g / plant) Total Plant DW

(g / plant) (g / plant)
Amesti UV OPN 3.75 4.39 5.53 19.3 7.73 4.75 6.82 26.67 25.67 45.75

UV 350 4 4.93 6.73 19.61 8.55 5.67 7.36 30.92 30.92 53.56
UV 370 4 4.47 6.15 19.72 9.48 5.58 7.71 28.92 28.92 52.26
UV 400 3.58 5.08 6.48 19.3 9.82 4.5 6.63 29.25 29.25 52.18

Malling Centenary UV OPN 3.42 4.84 5.73 19.71 8.61 3.42 3.4 28 28 45.74
UV 350 3.33 5.24 6.39 20.4 10.33 2.75 2.39 27.75 27.75 46.86
UV 370 3.92 5.01 6.51 20.47 10.87 3.17 3.32 30.17 30.17 50.87
UV 400 3.5 4.7 6.18 19.56 9.98 2.58 3.08 26.33 26.33 45.57

P. Value
Cultivar 0.139 0.136 0.964 0.063 0.12 <0.001 <0.001 0.471 0.006 0.577
Treatment 0.433 0.165 0.435 0.262 0.164 0.395 0.709 0.481 0.007 0.144
C * T 0.683 0.149 0.866 0.9 0.845 0.415 0.579 0.365 0.873 0.953

Table 2: Treatment effects on destructive harvest results for cultivars Malling Centenary and Amesti (n=12). Infl =inflorescence, DW= dry weight and No = number. P. values for the main effects of the cultivars, treatments andinteraction between the cultivars and treatments are shown
two were partially blocking at 350 nm and 370 nm and oneblocking UV completely by up to 400 nm. Results obtainedand their implications are discussed in this chapter.
4.1 Effect of UV absorbing films on strawberry yield and

yield componentsThe main components of strawberry yield are berrynumber and berry size (Hancock, Sjulin, & Lobos, 2008).At the start of the season, both cultivars produced large-sized berries, and there was a significantly higher numberof berries graded as 40+ mm. Later in the season, at peakharvest, both cultivars had smaller sized berries than thosefrom initial picking, and most berries were grade 35 mm.This was likely due to the increasing crop load, resulting insmaller berry production. Overall, Malling Centenary pro-duced a more significant number of berries than Amestiby seven berries/plant. However, Amesti had a larger fruitsize by 7 g / berry. Despite the lower berry weight andsize, the increased berry number led to a significantlyhigher marketable yield in Malling Centenary than Amestiby 110 g / plant. The average yield per plant was greaterin Malling Centenary, most likely due to the difference inplant type between the cultivars. Malling Centenary is aJunebearer; fruit is produced from autumn-initiated flowersonly. These plant types produce a profuse number of fruitswith a picking peak for 4-5 weeks in summer. However,this is dependent on weather conditions. Whereas, Amestiis an Everbearer that produce fruits from autumn blossomin the spring and early summer and in from spring blossomin late-summer andEarly autumn (Durner et al., 1984). Amesti producedflowers, whereas the Junebearer Malling Centenary had amore concentrated harvest resulting in a higher yield. Still,it had run out of flowers and fruits by the end of the experi-ment. Amesti also had a significantly lower un-marketableyield and rejected yield than Malling Centenary, which islikely due to the lower total yield and berry number ofAmesti compared to Malling Centenary and agrees with

the more significant percentage Class 1 percentage foundfor Amesti, which was 3.5% greater than Malling Cente-nary.For protected strawberry production using polytunnelsclad with horticultural films, there is a much lower yieldloss due to disease than strawberry cultivation in openfields (Diaz & Fereres, 2007; Tsormpatsidis et al., 2011).There is the potential to further reduce disease in pro-tected strawberry crops by using UV absorbing films whichinterfere with the life cycle of many fungal disease and vi-sions systems of pests. Papaioannou et al. (2012) found nosignificant effect of UV absorbing films on total marketableyield and berry number of tomato. In this experiment, asignificant effect of UV absorbing films on strawberry wasfound. There was a substantial difference between MallingCentenary and Amesti between treatments for marketableyield, which was most significant in UV 370 for both cul-tivars and lowest in UV 350 for Malling Centenary andUV 400 Amesti. According to Raviv and Antignus (2004) ,manipulation of UV spectral properties interfere with dif-ferent fungi’ life cycle prevents yield loss due to fungal dis-eases such as Botrytis cinerea. Diaz and Fereres (2007)found a potential reduction of Botrytis cinerea sporula-tion in tomato and cucumber plants with UV absorbinghorticultural films. Rejected berry number and yield ac-counted for diseased berries in this experiment; the resultobtained are in agreement with these previous findings asa lower un-marketable yield and rejected yield was foundwith UV absorbance as the UV 370, and UV 400 treatmentshad the lowest un-marketable yield for Amesti and MallingCentenary respectively. UV 370 had a significantly lowerrejected yield for both cultivars.
4.2 Effect of UV absorbing films on strawberry fruit qualityThe taste and flavour of strawberries are essential,but as antioxidant-rich berries, they are also famous fortheir health-promoting factors (Mahmood, Anwar, Abbas,Boyce, & Saari, 2012). Junebearer strawberries are gen-



Science for Sustainability Journal, Vol. 4, 2021 19erally considered of better quality than Everbearer culti-vars (Scott, Lawrence, & Draper, 1979), although there hasbeen improved Everbearer quality through breeding pro-grammes in recent years. Supermarket demand is higherfor Junebearer than Everbearer berries, with Everbearersprimarily to extend the season. Total sugar, acid, fibresand other nutrients are the essential characteristics thatdefine the flavour and nutritional value of strawberries andfirmness and shelf life. Once picked, the berries follow sev-eral processing and packaging stages. So, firmness andshelf life are also crucial for the industry to provide an effi-cient stock of strawberries in supermarkets while fulfillingflavour standards. Therefore, this study aimed to examinethe effect of UV absorbing films on fruit.
FlavourDuring the ripening of fruits, plant produce volatile com-pounds, and the composition of sugars and organic acidchanges, which can alter the quality and flavour of theberries (Mahmood et al., 2012). Therefore, UV absorbingfilms on the sugar: the acid ratio was examined. Thesugar: the acid ratio was calculated from the total solu-ble solids (TSS) and titratable acids (TA) results. Over-all, Malling Centenary had significantly higher TSS thanAmesti throughout the season whilst Amesti had signifi-cantly higher TA than Malling Centenary by 25%. Thisis likely because Malling Centenary is a Junebearer cul-tivar that generally has higher quality than Everbearercultivars. It could also be because Amesti produced muchlarger berries than Malling Centenary (7 g / berry greaterthan Malling Centenary). Nevertheless, no significant dif-ference in the sugar: the acid ratio was found betweencultivars.Kwon et al. (2017) found no significant difference in TSSin UV blocking horticultural films for tomato and cucum-ber, and results from Papaioannou et al. (2012) were inagreement, also finding.No significant effect of UV absorbing films on TSS intomato. Also, Keller and Torres-Martinez (2002) found nosignificant impact on SSC in grape wine production witha 2% reduction in UV radiation. At the start of the season,this experiment’s results agreed, as no significant differ-ences in TSS be-tween treatments were found. However,further into cropping (12th June), a reduction in TSS withan increase in UV absorption was found for Amesti. A weeklater (19th June), TSS was highest in UV Open and UV 400and significantly greater in both than UV 370. Samplesof the film were sent to the chemistry department at theUniversity of Reading. By 15th June, the UV 400 film was

found to have degraded, perhaps explaining why the TSShad increased to be on a similar level to that of the UVOpen film by 19th June.According to Papaioannou et al. (2012), there was nosignificant effect of UV absorbing films on TA in tomatoes.In this experiment, Amesti, UV 370 had significantly higherTA than UV 350, whereas, for Malling Centenary, UV Openhad a significantly higher yield than UV 350. There wasno significant difference in sugar-acid ratio between thetreatments for either cultivar, meaning UV absorbance hadno significant effect on the berries’ flavour for either cul-tivar.
Nutritional ContentStrawberries are rich in antioxidants, and ascorbic acid(Vitamin C) is among them. Due to the health benefits ofantioxidants, such as reducing blood cholesterol level andeliminating toxic sub-stances from the body, strawberriesare recommended to patients with heart problems (Lewin,2016). It was, therefore, essential to study the effect ofthe UV absorbing films on the nutrient content of the fruit.Overall, there were no significant Vitamin C content dif-ferences between the cultivars or treatments. The averageVitamin C content was 63.34 mg / 100 g fresh fruit. Resultsobtained agreed with Josuttis et al. (2010), who found nosignificant effect of UV absorbing films on anthocyanin andantioxidants for strawberries.
Firmness and Shelf LifeFirmness and shelf life are important quality character-istics for the industry as strawberries have to be processedand packed once they are picked before they reach the su-permarket shelves. According to Ordidge et al. (2012), asmall but significant decrease in fruit firmness of the cul-tivar Elsanta cropped under UV absorbing films comparedto UV open films. However, this experiment’s results dis-agreed, finding that during initial picking (5th June), forAmesti, fruit firmness was generally more significant inthe more UV absorbing films, whereas, for Malling Cente-nary, there was no apparent effect of UV treatment on fruitfirmness. During later pickings (12th and 15th June), therewas no difference in fruit firmness between treatments foreither cultivar.The disagreement of results obtained with Ordidge etal. (2012) may be due to various reasons such as differ-ent horticultural films, cultivars feed, and different climateregimes in each experiment.Overall, the average shelf life during the season was 14days. At the start of the season (5th June), Amesti had asignificantly higher shelf life than Malling Centenary by



Science for Sustainability Journal, Vol. 4, 2021 20two days; however, by 19th June, there was no differencebetween cultivars. There was also no significant effect ofUV absorption on shelf life. Amesti may have had a highershelf life in the early season than Malling Centenary dueto a large berry size. With further seasonal picking, a re-duction in berry size of Amesti resulted in similar shelf lifeto Malling Centenary. These results agree with Ordidge etal. (2012), who found no significant effect of UV absorbingfilms on shelf life for the cultivar Elsanta.
4.3 Effect of UV absorbing films on strawberry plant

growthVegetative growth is an important phase of the plant lifecycle; potential changes in plant growth and developmentphase can respond negatively to farm budget as excessivevegetative growth is prone to pest and disease infestation,increasing pesticide consumption insecticides. In contrast,a decrease in plant vegetative growth will affect reproduc-tive development.Can potentially reduce yield (Went, 1957). No signifi-cant effect of UV absorbance on plant size was found. Theaverage plant dry weight was 50.4 g / plant. Only a sig-nificant difference in in-florescence number between cul-tivars was found, with Amesti having a significantly highernumber of inflorescences compared to Malling Centenaryby 2.1% and dry weight 4.1g, which was because Amestibeing an Everbearer continued to flower when MallingCentenary had finished.
4.4 Effect of UV absorbing films on strawberry pestsWestern flower thrips (WFT) (Frankliniella occidentalisPerg.) is the most invasive species among all thrips in theglasshouses and greenhouses and is a potential threat forplants during the flowering stage (Brunner & Frey, 2010).WFT threat is a global issue at present that affects thefarm budget. UV absorbing films have the potential to re-duce thrips population drastically. In this experiment, thetotal thrips population per plant reduced with increasingUV absorption; compared to the UV open film, thrips pop-ulations were 21%, 8%, and 60% reduced in the UV 350,UV 370 and UV 400 films, respectively. However, only thedifference between the UV Open and the UV 400 film wassignificant. Papaioannou et al. (2012) also found a sig-nificant reduction in thrips population with UV absorbingfilm in tomato where a 53% and 59% reduction in thripspopulation in the first year and the second year was foundwhen UV absorbing films were compared with UV Openfilms.

5. Study Limitations• The experiment was designed for an eight-weekstrawberry crop. Malling Centenary being aJunebearer, finished fruiting by the end of the experi-mental period. However, Amesti being an Everbearer,still had inflorescences with flower buds, flowers andfruits. Therefore, data collection for Amesti remainsunconcluded.• Three shelf-life tests were planned. However, thethird test could not be completed, as Malling Cente-nary had run out of fruit. Starting the shelf life testsearlier would be beneficial if this experiment wererepeated.• Tests for phenolic, flavonoid and anthocyanin contentwere not able to be performed before submitting thiswork. However, freeze-dried samples for each cultivarand treatment have been kept for this analysis.• White fruits were tagged for colour assessments, buta high-temperature event turned these berries redwithin a 24-hr period. Therefore, tests for colour de-velopment could not be performed.• Due to the results’ commercial sensitivity, the SWDdata was not released by NIABEMR and could notbe incorporated into this work.
6. ConclusionOverall, plant growth and fruit quality were largely un-affected by UV absorbance. Still, the yield was enhanced,and the thrips population significantly reduced are ben-eficial outcomes for the strawberry industry. Overall, thepartially UV absorbing film (UV 370) performed signifi-cantly better than other films regarding fruit quality andyield. The completely UV blocking film (UV400) performedbetter initially but degraded after second peak harvest re-sulted in reduced performance later in the season. If theUV 400 film could be stabilised to prevent degradation,there is the potential to improve strawberry fruit yield andquality.
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